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History and Final Disposition 
 SP0699 
Joint Order, Directing the Joint Standing Committee on Health and Human Services to 
Submit a Bill to Statutorily Establish the Acquired Brain Injury Advisory Council. 
Presented by Senator BRANNIGAN of Cumberland. Final Disposition: Passed in 
Concurrence 05/09/07. (See LD 1909.) 
 LD 1909 / SP0709 
An Act To Establish the Acquired Brain Injury Advisory Council. (Submitted by the Joint 
Standing Committee on Health and Human Services pursuant to Joint Order 2006, SP 
699.) Engrossed Without Reference 05/23/07. Final Disposition: Enacted, Signed 
06/06/07, PUBLIC LAWS, Chapter 239. 
  
Original Bill  
 LD 1909 (123rd Legis. 2007) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill and Enacted Law 
 LD 1909 / PL 2007, c. 239 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, May 9, 2007 (H471-484) 
 ● p. H-482 
 SENATE, May 9, 2007 (S601-615) 
 ● p. S-606 
 SENATE, May 16, 2007 (S658-671) 
 ● p. S-664 
 SENATE, May 17, 2007 (S672-686) 
 ● p. S-679 
 HOUSE, May 22, 2007 (H537-556) 
 ● p. H-542 
 HOUSE, May 23, 2007 (H557-575) 
 ● p. H-563 
 HOUSE, May 29, 2007 (H589-606) 
 ● p. H-603 
 SENATE, May 30, 2007 (S787-807) 
 ● p. S-802 
  
Enacted Law or Resolve 
 PL 2007, c. 239 
  
  
Reports and Other Related Documents 
 Acquired Brain Injury Advisory Council of Maine. Brain Injury in Maine: a Growing Public 
Health Issue 2009 Report (January 15, 2010) 
 Acquired Brain Injury Advisory Council of Maine. Brain Injury in Maine: a Growing Public 
Health Issue 2010 Report (January 15, 2011) 
 Acquired Brain Injury Advisory Council of Maine. Brain Injury in Maine: a Growing Public 
Health Issue Annual Report (January 15, 2013) 
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